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M ost of th~ ~or.l(!7' alid Paiestinian human rights,
especially"tl)e Ar<}b The Oaklanq:;h,!sedJcwish
world - beJieves that. Voicefor Peace. wasfOlinded In

Jews are Jews ar~;Je,)Ns" that 1996; when, "despite thretyears
, they are totally homogenous, of participating in a 'peacc p10-
: I ',andthat all their views'on all cess' tInder the Oslo a(.:cords. ..

Israeli-related issues are the Palestiniansand Israelisseemed 1

same. ' "'" increasingly, unlikelY-to achieve'
They all favour the pOlici<}s the:'peaeethey claimed tq scck"

of Ariel Sharon. They all wel- 'JVP Il)emhers were 6peclal,
come 'the wall'. They ,allsupport Iy concerned tlt.1l the Israeli
the pro'posed Israeli withdfi:twal. govErnment w,as cOI)tinuing to

'tromGaza. They alJ believe th9t 'build settlelnents i'n Ihl'
settlements in the'We'st ~~rik 0ecupieq West Bank. (iaz~1

, 'and Gaza are God-given rights. Strip, q)1dpastJerusalem.I

I

And they all charge 'that all It organized more tban 100
I AI:abswant to drive Isi'aeI \l1t

,

o peop
,

le'10p1'otest at the
"

Israeli o'

J the sea. ' , "consuiate'ln San FrancIsco.

, Neither in the US nor in becolT)'ingone of the first LIS
Israeldo the factsonthe.ground Jewish'grOupsto criticizeIsraeli

II support tI~ese conclusions., In tre~tment61'P~lestinians.
Israel, Left-Ieanmg and Rlght- Jews Agamst the Qccupatlon
leaning political parties '~nd an organization il~the Ncv\ Yolk
media have been locked, i~ City area, rejects ti,e notion Ihal
t,erce dehate for many years. itis \"ne~essa:i-y"to sub"l1galL'

The same deeply felt differ" Palestinian,s for the sake t11
ences are mirrored in the United I<H~pingJews safe; claims Ihal
States. What is truelD th~W; is that securitY ciln only come
that dissentersfrom American fr,ommutuitlre;;pect, and that
'conventional wisdom'on Israel theoccupatiOl) of P1,lcstlnels '

do not get anything I'ik~Ahe only worseningthe positionoj
financial support, press cover- Jews )n the Middle Eas.t and,
age or attention fronloffi,ce" arounq the world; opposcs the
seeking politicians a.fforMd to demolition of Palestinian houses

" more powerful and well.;con- ahd,cropsin the Occupied
nected groups suchas"the Territories; calIs for an end to
American Israel Public Affairs US government aid to Isr;ll'l:
Committee (AIPAC). ' a)1dopposes theflsraeli gov'Crn-

As Esther Kaplan wrote mentis "attack the Palestinian
recently in her a.rti(;le ;,:The econonIY:" \

Jewish Divide on israel' i11the j Mel:etz USA. an affiliale' oj

Nation magazine, ;'AIPAG'Md rsr.ael'~.ieft-wing'Meretz Pany.
theConferenceof Presidents(of caHs',itsel f "a progress ive
Major Jewish Organ'i;z:a~iQns'), Zi()\1is~organizatior. that edlt-
along with their powerfulf~llow cilfesAmerix'ansahQuti8sucs 01
travellers, Christian Zionists, <!i~ilri!ihtsand'peace'iil Isn'teL"
have forged a bipartisan co)1'sefi- It sees "no alternative (,
sus in Washingtonth,atMiddle renewing'the search for pea~
EastpolicY'must privilege.the between Israel and th
'special relationship' between Palestinian p~ople, establishin"
the United States and Israel. and susta:i'nlnga cease-fire. arn..

In practice, this solid consen- taking b,lsi~'mC'lSL1ITS '" '

sus meansputtingIsraelisecuri- duciveto tl)e renewalof mean-
ty beforepeace; supportingeven ingfufnegotiations leading to
such extreme Israeli measures tpe:creation., of a. SOVerCI!!IL
as the separation wall aripassas- demilitarized palestinjanstalc."
sinations; and delegitimizing the The organii.ation has cons!s-
Palestinianleadership." " tel}tlyppposed tJuilding Jewish

Yet there is much evidence' se,ttlementsin the occupied ter-
that groups representing alterna- i-itories.- '
tive views are growing in both, Theseare buta few of tile so-
numbers and in int1uence. ' " called non"mainstream organi-
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r For example, ever smcethe latIOns. S6med of the nC\\icr
1993'Oslo Accord proved that group's are cooperating wilh
negotiations were possible, sur- ,older ol1tfitslike Americans li)r
veys have consistently found Peace Now (APN). which push-

Though
these groups lack

support from major Jewish
donors or'JeWish foundatio~

., :"'" ' ,. =- """

their nqmbers are growing. APN
has some 25,QOOsupporters; Brit

Tzedek, 17,OOO:.1'here'wouidseem to be -,~
substantial room for growth, approach-

ing AIPAC's 65,000 membership.
About the onlylbing t~ey agree on is
Israel's right to exist~IOn every other

issue, as.Kaplan notes, ," American
Jews are ,~' polarized on Israel

as Am~...ic~nsare polar:- '
iiedabout Bush.", '
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that 50 to 60 pen;ent of
American Jews favoreItdingtlle
occupation and dismantling, set:
dements in return for peace.

While there is little likeli-
hood that this growth will be
very visible in an election year -
Israel is the 'third rail' of

II American politics -expect these
voices to be get a lot more
attention after November.

Who are these g'roups and
what are their viewsJ

One of them is the Chicago-
based Brit Tzedek v'Shalom,
(the Jewish Alliance for Justice
and Peace), co-founded in 2002
by Marcia Freedman, a f(~rmer
Knesset member. Brit'Tzedek is
anational grass roots member-
ship organization representing
16,000 members with, chapters
in 27 cities. '

It'supports a negotiated set-
dement to the Israeli-Palestinian.
contlict based roughly on the
1967 borders" sharing
Jerusalem, and evacuation of
settlements.

It asserts that security for
ISrael can only be' achieved
through the establishn1entof an
economically and politically
viable Palestinian state, an end
to Israel's occupation of 'land
acquired during the 1967 war,
and to Palestinian terrorism,

'Another group is the-
Berkeley-based Tikkun
Community. It calJs on the
Palestinian people to acknowl-
edge the rig'htOfJews to main-
tain their own homeland in the
pre-1967 borders ot-the state of
Israel, with Jewish control over
the Jewish section of Jerusalem
and the Western Wall. It calls on
the Palestinian people to stop
acts of terror against 'Israel,and
opposes Israel's violations of

" !
es fot active While Housc and
StateDepartmel;t cng.lgel11enl
in the peace process. especially
administration efforts to broker
a new interim understandi n!!
between Israelis and
Palestinians. facilitate final sta-

,tl,lsarrangements that reconcile
JSi-'aelisecurity with Palestinian
statehood. and encourage nego-
tiations between Israel. Svria.
and Ll:hanon, .
. Wnat are! these groups doing
to make theil' views heard'!

There is II Ion!! menu M ini-
tiative,s, For ex,m;ple. in March,
one of the older peace groups.
Rabbis for Humal) Rights or
North America, sent an open
.Ien~r. to S,hal'On protesting
Israel's house-demolition policy.
which was signed hy 400 rah-
bis, including leaders of some of
the largest congregations lil Ihe
country,

In April. Brit Tzedek org"-
nized 10.000, US Jews to si!!n
another open letter calling ~n
Israel and the US'to fund lhe
relocation of Jewish settler,
ham the occupied territories 10
Israel.

Though these grou ps Iac I
support from major Jewi's
donors or Jewish foundations
their numbers are growill!!.
'APN has some 25.000 SUppOI~t-
ers: Brit Tzedek. 17.000. There
would seem to be substantial
roo IT)for growth. approaching
AIPAC's 65.000 membership.

But there is diversity or opin-
ion even among these groups,

About the only thing they all
agree'.on is Israel's ri!!ht to exist
On every other issue. as Esthe..
Kaplan notes. "American .Ie
are as. polarized on Israe,
Americans as a whole arc IX
ized about George W. Bush.
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Most of th~ ~or)cl~ar\d Palestinianhuman rights,
especiaIJ'Y",ple Ar~b The 0akland-b~sed JewISh
world - belie~es that, Voicefor Peace. was founded in

Jews are Jews aJ:~'Je}¥~.,that 1996;when. "despite three ye'lis
they are totally homogenous, of !Jaqkipating in a 'pean' PIO-
'and that all their views on all cess' tinder the Oslo accords.
Israeli-related issues are the Palestinians and Isradis seemed
same. ' ,,' , increasjngly lInlikely,to achieve

They all f~vou'r the poJici~s the:'reace,theytlaimed to seck."
'. of AtielSharon. They all wel- ,JVR I1lenibers were especial

come 'the wall'. They.all SUppOJt Iy concerned th'at the Israc'll
the proposed Israeli wit\1dri,lwaJ governj11erit -w;ascontinu~n~ to

'from Gaza. They aU believe th~t buird settlements i'n Ihl'
settlements in the'Wtf'st J3~rik 0ecupit)d West Bank. (iaz:l

, i and Gaza are God-giv~nrights., Strip, ~pdEast Jerusalem.
\

I

And they all charge that all II'0i'ganized more tban 100I
'

Arabs want to drive, lsi'ael into peopletQ PI'bt~st at the
"

Israeli
i f the sea. ' ',consulate in San FrancisCl).

, Neither in the US nor In becoming one of the first US
Israel do the facts on the. ground Jewisll'gl~].IPS to criticize israeli

I support these conclusions; In tre~tment of Pakstinians.
I Israel,Left-leaningand Right~ 'Jews AgainsttheOccupation.

leaning political pm'ties'l.\nd an orgai)iiationin the Ne,\<Yurk
media have been locked, iQ City area, rejects tlie notion thai
tlerce debate for many years.' it is "'necessai-y" to suhj ligate

The same deeply felt differ- Palestinijn,s for the sake n!
ences are mirrored in ,the United Keeping Jews safe: claims thai
States. What is true in the \l~is that securitY ci.ln only come
that dissenters from Ameriqui fr.om mutllitl respect] and that
'conventional wisdom'on Isr~1 theoccupatioq 01,'p~1Iestine,l' '
do not get anything I'ikeA,he only worsening the position 01
financial support, press cover- Jews,in the Middle Easl and'

'I age or attention fromoffi!:e- awund the worl,d; opposes the
seeking politicians afford~d to denlOlitionof Palestinian houses

" more powerful and well~on- and'crops in the OcC1lpled
nected groups suchas"the Territories; calls for an end 10
American Israel Public Affairs pSgovernl1lent aid to Isr~lel:
Committee (AIPAC). ' apd opposes theilsraeli govem-

As Esther Kapla!) ,"Yrote mtlnt's "attack the Palestinian
recently in her artigle,,:The eC01)0f)iY:" ,
JewishDivideon Israel' in the' Meretz USA. an affiliate' ()I

Nation magazine: "AIPAC":md fsr.ael';;,left-win{Meretz Pany.
theConferenceoff>resid~rts(of ~aHs'it?elf "a progressive
Major Jewish Organ'izatiQns), Ziopjsf organizatior. that edu,
along with their powerfun~llow cates'Ameri'('ansabout issues ol
travellers, Christian Zionists, qi\::il'rightsand'peaceih Isdel."
have forged a bipartisan con'sen-.Itsees "no alternative (.
sus in Washington that Middle renewing the search for peac
East policy must privilege:the between Israel and Ih
'special relationship' between PalestinianPeople.establishilJ.,
the United States and Israel. and sustaining a cease-fire. am.

In practice, this solid consen- Cakingb;;si~!l1leasLiITs I"
sus means putting Israeli securi- ducive'to the renewal of mean-
ty before peace; supportingeven ingfuP'negQtiations leadin~ \(1
such extreme Israeli measures the creation, of a soverei~n.
as the separation wall aJ\dassas- cIemilitarize4Palestinian stat~,"
sinations; and delegitimizing the The organization has consls-
Palestinian leadership.'" "tendy 'opposed building Jewish

Yet there is much evidence . se.itle~ents In tli~ occupied ter-
that groups representing altema- ritories.-
tive views are growing in both These are but a few of tile s()-
numbers and in influence. ',' called non-niainstream organi-
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"" ;:;' For'i'rxample,ever slhce'the zatlons. Some of the ncwl'r
199} Oslo Accord proved that group's are cooperating with
negotiations were possible, sur- . older outfits like Americans for
veys have consistently found Peace Now (APN). which push-

Though'
these groups lack

support ftom major Jewish
d~nors or Jewish foundatio,!s, , ...

their numbers are growing. APN
has some~5,QOOs1ipporters; Brit

Tzedek, 17,OOO::There'wouidseem to be - ,~
. substantial room for growth, approach- '

ing AIPA€'s65,OOO membership.
About the only.thing t!tey agree on is
Israel's right t9 exist~ On eVery other

issue, as'~plan n()tes,;"American
Jews are as polarized on Israel

as Atn~ric~ns are polar,. .

iiedabout Bush.", ' "
f

. '

that 50 to 60 per<;ent ~f
American Jews favorel1ding the
occupation and dismantling,set:
tlements in return for peace.

While there is little likeli-
hood that this growth wiil,be
very visible in an election year -
Israel is the 'third rail' of
American politics -expect these

1.1 voices to be get a lot ,nune
attenticll1after November.

Who are these 'g'roups and
what are their viewsJ

One of them is the Chicago-
based Brit Tzedek v'Shalom,
(the Jewish Alliance for Justice
and Peace), co-founded in 2002
by Marcia Freedman, a f~rmer
Knesset member. Brit Tzedek is
a national 'grass roots' member-
ship organization representing
16,000 members with chapter's
in 27 cities.

It supports a negotiated -set-
tlement to the IsraelPPalestinian.
contlict based roughly on the
1967 borders" sharing
Jerusalem, and evatuation of
settlements.

It asserts that securi ty for
ISrael can only be' achieved
through the establishment of an
economically and politically
viable Palestinian state, an end
to Israel's occupation of land
acquired during the:1967 war,
and to Palestinian telT()nsm.

'Another group is the
Berkeley-based " Tikkun
Community. It calls on the
Palestinian people 'to acknowl-
edge the rig'htof Jews.to main-
tain their own homeland in the
pre-1967 borders of the state of
Israel, with Jewish control over
the Jewish section of Jerusalem
and the WesternWall. It calls on
the Palestinian people to stop
acts of terror against 'Israel and
opposes Israel's violations of

!
es forcactive White Housc am]
Stale'Departmel~t cng.lgcmcnl
in the peace:process. especially
administration efforts to broker
a new interim understandin!.!
between Israelis and
Palestinians. facilitate final Sla-
,I\,ISarrangements that reconcilc
'Israeli security with Palestinian
statehood. a[1dencourage ncgo-
tiatibrisbetween Israel. Svria,
.and Lebanon, . -
. Wlia! are;these groups doing
to make their views heard'?

There is ~long menu of ini-
tiative.s.For example. in March,
one of the older peace groups,
Rabbis for HumulJ Rights of
North America, sent an open
'leq~r. to S,haPOn protest ing
Israel's house-demolition policy.
which was signed by 400 rab-
bis, including leaders of somc of
the largest cc.mgregationsin llll'
'country.

In April. Brit Tzedek orga-
nized 10,000, US Jews to si!.!n
another open letter calling ~n
Israel and the US'to fund the
relocation of Jewish settler'
hom the occupied territories 10
Israel.
, Though these grou ps Iae I
su'pport from llla.ioJ~Jewis
donors or Jewish foundations
their numbers are growin!.!

'APN has some 25.000 suprOl~t-
ers: .BritTze&k'. 17.000. There
would seem to he suhstantial
rOOmfor g"owth. approaching
AIPAC's65.000 memhership.

But there is diversity of opin-
ion even among these groups.

About the only thing they all
agree,on is Israel's right to exisl.
On every other issue. as ESlhC;.
Kaplan notes. "American .Ie
are as. polarized on Israe
Americans as a whole are p~
ized about George W. Bush,'


